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The Singapore Air l ines Group,  comprising of  the parent company Singapore
Air l ines and no-fr i l ls  subsidiary Scoot ,  has i ts  history dat ing back to 1947.
Since i ts  establ ishment ,  Singapore Air l ines’  commitment to service
excel lence,  product leadership and network connectiv i ty  has dist inguished i t
as a world-class internat ional  air l ine group.  

Today,  Singapore Air l ines continues to expand their  hor izons to offer  more
than just  a Great  Way to Fly.  With their  world-famous Singapore Gir l  as the
iconic symbol  of  qual i ty  customer care and service,  Singapore Air l ines
str ives to push the boundaries of  what they can achieve,  both on the ground
and in the air .  

Singapore Air l ines operates f l ights to Singapore from numerous European
gateways,  amongst others Amsterdam, Frankfurt ,  Munich,  Par is and Zurich.
These are served by their  Airbus A350,  A380 and Boeing 777 aircraft .
Depending on aircraft  type,  they are equipped with Suites,  F irst  Class,
Business Class,  Premium Economy Class and Economy Class.

With i ts  hub in the heart  of  Southeast Asia at  Singapore Changi  Airport ,  the
world ’s most awarded airport ,  Singapore Air l ines is  able to establ ish a wide
network with great  connections from Europe to dest inat ions in Asia and
Southwest Pacif ic.

Bio



Even as they scaled back operat ions due to the border closures,  the
Group persisted with services to key cit ies for  as long as possible
to br ing many of  our customers home. They do not take the support
and understanding of  their  customers for  granted and have taken
steps to keep in touch and communicate regular ly  dur ing this t ime.  
The Group revised i ts  global  waiver  pol icy to offer  refunds or  bonus
fl ight  credits for  customers who choose to keep the value of  their
bookings for  future travel .  Customers were given the opt ion to book
their  new f l ights when they are ready and have more clar i ty  on their
plans.

Benefits



For customers who wish to book new travel  with Singapore Air l ines,
they are offered complimentary rebooking for  al l  Singapore Air l ines
t ickets issued during the Covid-19 outbreak.  This gives customers
the abi l i ty  to adjust  their  t ravel  plans without incurr ing change fees.
These measures wi l l  provide their  customers with the reassurance
that they have ful l  f lexibi l i ty  when they begin to travel  with
Singapore Air l ines once again.

In appreciat ion of  the support  of  their  Kr isFlyer  members over the
years,  Singapore Air l ines also renewed al l  PPS Club and Kr isFlyer
El i te membership statuses.  They are extending their  PPS Club,
Sol i taire PPS Club,  Kr isFlyer  El i te Si lver  and Gold memberships for  a
second year at  the end of  their  membership year for  membership
renewal  between March 2021 through February 2022.  Kr isFlyer  mi les
that  wi l l  be expir ing between July 2021 and March 2022 wi l l  a lso be
extended by six  months.

Benefits



Perspectives

The Covid-19 pandemic has had an unprecedented impact on the aviat ion
industry ,  with the air l ine sector  facing the greatest  cr is is in i ts  history.  As
countr ies around the world imposed border controls and travel  restr ict ions
to prevent the spread of  the virus,  a ir l ines faced a sudden and precipitous
fal l  in  the demand for  air  t ravel .  In  response,  the Singapore Air l ines Group
had to signif icant ly  reduce capacity  to cut  operat ing costs and ground a
large part  of  i ts  f leet .  The impact on the Group has been exacerbated by the
absence of  a domestic market  to fal l  back on.

With the signif icant decl ine in passenger revenue,  the Group took act ive
steps to bui ld up i ts  l iquidity.  Preventive measures to conserve cash and
reduce costs were taken.  Capital  expenditure was deferred,  and
discret ionary operat ing expenditure was t ightened.  Singapore Air l ines’
discussions with aircraft  manufacturers to adjust  the progress payments for
aircraft  orders also helped to reduce near-term cash outf lows.  The Group
also tapped on l ines of  credit  maintained for  contingency situat ions.  

The Group however remains steadfast  and agi le dur ing this per iod of
uncertainty and continues to act  nimbly in responding to evolving market
condit ions.  I ts  portfol io strategy,  with a presence in both the ful l -service
premium and low-fare segments,  gives them the abi l i ty  to offer  the r ight
products to match the demand when i t  recovers.    

The Group continues to work hard to further  strengthen i ts  operat ional  and
financial  capabi l i t ies.  Singapore Air l ines’  global  footpr int ,  their  talented and
committed employee base,  their  strong and trusted brands that  al low them
to capture both the premium and budget segments,  and their  loyal  customer
base,  wi l l  enable them to be competit ive in the post-Covid-19 landscape.  Al l
of  this provides them with the confidence that  they can r ide on the recovery
from a posit ion of  strength.



The wel l -being of  Singapore Air l ines’  crew and passengers is  their  pr ior i ty .
From the start  of  the Covid-19 outbreak,  Singapore Air l ines enhanced i ts
cleaning procedures and implemented precautionary measures to keep them
safe.  

Every aircraft  undergoes a thorough cleaning process,  in  which common
surfaces such as windows,  t ray tables,  and in-f l ight  entertainment screens
are wiped down with a strong disinfectant.  I f  there is  a confirmed Covid-19
case on a f l ight ,  r igorous deep-cleaning procedures are act ivated,  and this
includes the fogging of  the ent i re cabin with disinfectants.  

Before every f l ight ,  cabin crew and pi lots are required to have their
temperatures taken.  Crew were provided with Personal  Protect ive Equipment
(PPE) l ike eye goggles,  masks and gloves which they wear whi le operat ing
f l ights.

Other precautionary measures to ensure the safety of  their  passengers and
crew include but are not  l imited to digit izat ion of  processes and offer ings
throughout the journey to l imit  physical  contact ,  providing Singapore
Air l ines Care Kits containing a face mask,  hand sanit izer  and disinfectant
surface wipe,  and the removal  of  high-touch i tems such as inf l ight  menus
and in-seat l i terature.  The inf l ight  menu can now be found digital ly  v ia their
onboard Kr isWorld Entertainment System whi le passengers can access the
e- l ibrary v ia the SingaporeAir  Mobi le App.  

Safety precautions



Due to their  continuous efforts on safety ,  Singapore Air l ines has been
awarded the Diamond rat ing – the highest level  attainable – in the APEX
Health Safety powered by Simpl iFly ing audit  of  global  air l ines.

For more information on our promise of  care,  please visi t :  
https://www.singaporeair .com/en_UK/be/travel - info/covid19-measures/

https://www.singaporeair.com/en_UK/be/travel-info/covid19-measures/

